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AU(T'ST 1993 NEWSI,ETTER

Apologi-es to those of you who received their last Neweletter to
late to attend the C1ear Round Jumping Evening, I'm afraid the
Post Office held up a large numben of our Newsletters! !

Also I have been told several peol>le were miesing one page of
their Newsletter - if any of you wish to receive the mlseing page
(report of Pub Ride and reeulte of Tldbury dressage show), please
contact the Secretary on the above telephone number.

SIIO}I JTIMPING SHOW _ 11TI{ JTILY
Our Show Jumping competition was held at a new venue near
Danebury Ring in a very large field (whieh a eouple of horses did
investigate without their riders! ) Although the ground hae a
little on the hard side, this did not deter the competitore.
On the day the turn out was very good and all classes ran
smoothly due to the organisation of Terri very ably assieted by
Steve. Our thanks go to both of them and their band of helpers.
RESULTS:

CLASS L 2-3" 2-6"
T.Wateon Hieh Showeun

J.Jenklns Beavers Brook
M-Tonkine A1 Mahdi

1st D-Frankcombe
3rd L.Kemb1e
5th Melanie
BEST B.V. MEMBER

CLASS 2 2'9"
1st S.Durman Coppita Rosco
3rd C.Perren Some Chance
sth L.Mason Rascal
BEST B.V. MEMBER CAROLE PERREN

CLASS 3 3-0"
1st C.Stevens Relza Znd L.HiIls Catalin
3rd C.Perren Some Chance 4th S-Durman Coppits Rosco
sth S.SaIe Silver Do11ar 6th B.Harman Madame Rumba
BEST B.V. MEMBER CAROLINE STEVENS

CLASS 4 3'3"

Znd N. Epps Boo
4Lh A-McKeowen Cappuehino
6th V.Gray Rio

2nd B.Harman Madame RumbaCoppits Roseo
Catalin

BEST B.V. MEMBER AND FARRIERS CUP BRENDA HARMAN



a was hel zzie Lorieton-Clarke very
kindly agreed

She started wlth a 3 year old who was only recently
was lunged quietly and was impeccably behaved for one
He wae then introduced to a seeond reln for the firet
created a little excitement and one or two bucke. A
audience Just wished their older horses were ae well
thls youngster.

baeked, he
so young.
tlme which
lclt of the
behaved as

LizzLe next brought out Cathereton Dauntleee a homebred cheetnut
mare who 1e 1itt1e more experlenced but had only be long reined
for the previ-ous week! She produced Shoulder-In, Half Paee and
Flying Changes, all something for the rest of us to work towarde!

The event this year took place at Tweseldown by courtesy of the
Hawley Ridine CIub. They undertook to host the competltlon not
only for their owrl area 6, our are 17, but aleo areaa 7,9 and 11.

At the beglnning of the eeaeon it always appears that team places
could be filled twice over, but ae the day approaches, lamenegg,
holidaye and other unforeseen commltmente means lt ie almoet
impoesible to find a team at all- Thls year r{ag no exception,
even by drafting an apprehensive chairman, wc stil1 could only
muster a team of 3 member, Llndsay and Catalin joining forces
with new member Ntckl MeDonnell wlth William HilI and stalwart
Cindy Slms with Queet.
Six teans were contesting this years eompetition, one tean loet
three member before the day began, two others, llke ourgelveg
could only field a team of 3.
In extremely hot conditions, Nicki had by far the beet, dreseage
ecore of 22 in her arena, Cindy's 31 was in the top third and
LindEay-s 39 medj-oere. Both show junping and crogg country
coureeE were a very large impoeing 3-6", whlch lntlmidated the
Chairman, but didn't worry the other experienced pair.
Cindy Jumped two beautiful elear rounde and finished a very
creditable 3rd in her section. Nicki's excellent dneeeage and
very faet eross countny eompensated for her two ehow jumpe down
and a etop acroaa country, leaving her 5th in her section.
Unfortunately the teaq collapsed with Lindsay's eliminatlon crose
country, facing their biggest teet to date, with 3 show Jumpedown. Lindsay still managed to complete the crosa country and
waa delighted with the day-

Congratulations to the Hampshire Rural Ridine CIub who qualify
for the Championships at Everdon in mid August, and to Cindy
and Nicki for upholding the honour of the Bourne Valley.

LH

AREA SIIOSIJT'MPING
Team selecti-on for this area competition followed the E arnepattern as the horse trials, despite numerous phone calIs,pleadings and bullying only 3 membere eould be found for each of
bhe teams. Novice (2'9") team consisted of Terri Grlffithe on
Tiger Sue, Linda Kerrison on Sish and Caro1e Perren on Some
Chance. The Open (3-6") team consisted of Lindsay Hille on
Cata1in, Brenda Harman on Madame Rumba and Caroline Stevens on
Relza -



Ttre p-articipants and thei-r entourage travelled down to Morden.
1-0 miI-ee paqt Blandfo_rd, atrivlng af around 11.3oam, only to findthat their individual 3- cIase, echeduled to etart-arourid middav
wae delaved bv at reaet 1 to 2 houre. Thte was further delaveiafter an accident meant the ambulanee had to leave the show eile,so aII proceedinge stopped completely for over an hour-

Thirteen teame contested the novice jumplng whieh eventuallystarted at about 2,3Qn. _Linda wae the only member who actually
m_apaged to- do her individual claee before her team Jumping, andthis stood her in good stead and her clear round added d-o thegood clear rounde jumped by Terri and Carole. The team went
forward to a 6 team jump off against the clock. They eventuallyfinished a very eredltable fifth place, with Caro1e Jumping adouble clear-
Perpetual driving rain perslsted all afternoon maklng condltione
extremely elippery. The open team jumping was not echeduled tostart before 5.3opm, with ten teame for four members due to Junptwo rounds, the open tea:n members jointly decided that becAuseof the condltions and lateness of the competitlon to wlthdraw and
aave therrselvea for another day.

LH

AREA NOVTCB HORSE TBTAT.S
As none of Area 17 clubs volunteered to stageinvited to join Area LZ at Warminsten where
S.W- Dreaeage Club were our hosts.

this event, we were
the Saddle CIub and

Our team eonsisted of Caroline Stevens on Re1za, CatherineVerity on Mystical Boy, Dee Hodson on Ruechien Major and Carole
Perren on Some Chance.

It wae good to see the younger members of the
have a go. They all achj-eved good dreesage
Ctrance excelling. In the ehow Jumping phaee
Chanee eaeh had an uncharacterietic knock down.

club willing to
marks with Some
Relza and Some

WeIl done all.

INSTRUCtrTON

The cross country was of course the real test with a very eteephalf mile climb after the third jump, &B Dee diseovered when sheran it on foot between her show jumping and cross country.
Mystical Boy and Some Ctrance both went clear, Relza had one etop
and Ruschien Major wae elimlnated at the cclffin. Thle gave the
team a very ereditable fifth plaee- Mystical Boy earned
Catherine Verity first place and a grand individual rosette forher seetion.

SH

Despite not much support for the instruction during June and July
we have organised :

11.9.93 General Instruction with Liz Derbyshire t7-00
9.10.93 General Instruction with Shena - more information ln

next newsletter-
Instruction will be at B1uebe1l Farm and etart times will be
2.00prn with a second group at 3-3Opm, if suffi-cient lnterest.
Aa ueuaL, pleaoe return the reply elip with payment to Lindsay
HiIIs.



HT'NTER TRIALS _ 19TTI SBPTEMBER
We are holding a Hunter Trial at LarkhiII on Sunday 19th
September, 1993. This will be the first hunter trial the club has
held for a couple of years, so come along and support it-
The course is run of springy downl-and turf and features very
inviting fixed fences-
Schedule is enelosed.

ST]PERSTARS _ 26TH SEHTEMBER
Degpite dismal conditions our Superstare competition was very
successful last year and all taking part including spectators
thoroughly enjoyed the day.

So come along, brj-ng your family and friends and have a go this
year !

It le designed as a fun day out, giving the opportuni-ty to try
events you haven't tried before, in a lighthearted atmosphere.

Have a look at the enclosed sehedule and if there are any queriee
or doubts, please ring the organisers and have a chat.

DRESSAGE CIIAHPIONSHIPS. MAL\IER}I
Just a quick word to wish our Dressage team, Lynne Bruce, Gail
Perren, Li-z White and Lindsay Kemble and our Riding Test team,
Lynne Bruce, Mandy Vigg, GaiI and Carole Perren, the very best
of luck on their visit to the Ridine Clubs National Championships
at Malvern in September.

GOOD LUCK! !
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LMRY VACANCIES North edge of Andover in private, smaIl,
friendly yard. DIY or any 1evel of help if required.
TEL : Euni-ce Tarling on 0264 357621

DANEBURY RIDING CLUB are organising the following events :
Dressage on 31 Oct, 21 Nov, 5 Dee and 3O Jan at Catherston.
Hunter Trla1 on 7 Nov at Headbourne Worthy.
For further information and schedulee please eontact Kate Browne
TeI : 0962 882240 -

FARRIER - Cliff Barnes has vacancies. Contact on 0264 860604



Diary Dates

SEPTE}IBER

11. 09.93 GENERAL INSTRUCTION with Lj.z . Derbyehire at
B1uebell Farm. Please return repy slip to
Lindsay Hi11s.

19.09. 93 B-V.R. C. HUNTER TRIALS at Larkhill.
Schedule enclosed with this newsletter.
Sec : Mandy Visg TeI 0264 366264

25.09.93 SUPERSTARS COMPETITION
at Amport Ridine School, Amport-
Schedule encloeed with this newsletter.
Sec : Peter Hills tel : A264 7'1238A

OCT ,/ NOV PUB RIDE on Salisbury P1ain.
detaile in future Newsletter.
CROSS COUNTRY RIDE - Round a 1ocal UK Cashers
Course.
Details in future Newsletter.

***r(******r<**x*********r(x**xxx*x**x*r(*{(*x*x**xxr(xx******x*****

REPLY SLIP TO BE RETURNED TO L: HILLS, THE RIDINGS, DAUNTSEY
LANE, WEYHILL, ANDOVER, HANTS. fEL : 0264 77238A

] WOULD LIKE TO ATTEND THE INSTRUCTION WITH LIZ DERBYSHIRE
ON 11 SEPTEMBER AND ENCLOSE A CHEQUE FOR T7.OO

NAME TEL NO..

ADDRESS

'/




